Exchange of Pre-2005 series Banknotes and Cash Handling Notice

Customers are requested to make cash deposits / payments only at designated counters and only to our branch officials.

Please do not deal with strangers for cash transactions.

For cash withdrawal of amount exceeding Rs.5,00,000/- please provide notice to branch one day in advance.

Reserve Bank of India vide guideline dated March 3, 2014 has extended the date of exchange of Pre-2005 series bank notes till January 1, 2015.

Accordingly,-

- All member of public are requested to visit cash counter which would provide them exchange facilities on an ongoing basis for such notes issued prior to 2005.

- All notes issued post 2005 have on them, the year of printing on the reverse side of the note.

- These notes will continue to be legal tender and the public can continue to freely use these notes for any transaction.

- The value of such notes payable shall be in terms of the RBI, Note Refund Rules, 2009.